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Precipitation ending followed by
mostly cloudy and chilly through
tonight. High 30 to 44. Low 25.
Mostly cloudy and cold tomorrow
with snow likely. High 30. Part-
ly cloudy windy and cold Friday.
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from the associated press Mft | II I
News Roundup: jSDS CiICIIIBRQOS LCW
From the State,
Nation & World

I By JERILEA ZE'MPEL t

I Collegian Staff WriterI Members of Students for a Demo-
f cratic Society last night theI statements of Charles Lewis, vice pres-I

ident for student affairs, concerning the
University's right to deal “swiftly and
firmly” with demonstrators that dis-
rupt the functioning of the University

“trample upon the rights and free-

domsof others.”

The World
U.S. Protests ‘Exploitation' of Four Sailors

WASHINGTON The United States delivered an
oral protest -yesterday against what it called the “highly
improper”.exploitation of four American sailors.

“Such conduct cannot fail but to complicate further
the relation's-between our countries,” the State Depart-
ment said.

The oral" complaint, somewhat less forceful than a
written protests, was voiced by Deputy Undersecretary
Foy D, Kohler at a brief State Department meeting with
Soviet Ambassador Anatoly F. Dobrynin.

It followed the appearance of the young Americans
on a Moscow television program, during which they

■) criticized U.S. policy in Vietnam,
The sailors, who jumped ship while the carrier'

Inlroprid was in Japan Oct, 24, were quoted by the Soviet
Communist party newspaper Pravda as saying they were
en .route to other countries to continue their work against
"the inhuman war in Vietnam." They did not say what
other countries,

Newsmen were Informed of the U.S. protest by
Robert J, McCloskcy, StHte Department press officer,

U.S. Paratroopers Suffer Heavy Losses
BAIOON Pressing ahead in the fare of heavyioss-

es, U,N, paratroopers fought with rifles, grenades and
flame llmwei* yesterday to root North Viel'mmtese from
Hill Itfli eitlreitt'ltmeuls that seemed immune to air and
artillery strikes,,
,
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gHUenuml oirllw 111 I, lit I w eeitlral Itlghliimls H miles
simliwest, of ,Mt To, wt;i» m\m the, lantesl for any
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,3iiiip MOV- ffaipapd fop United Front

ftn ann a#d P : p. film formpp fnorf mmistai'i in
Fearing deonrhanees, authorities in Palentta banneddemonstrations and any gatherings pf mnrp than fonr per-

sons. Army nnits were planed on alert and truekloads pf
troops moved into a central. ares of the city.

Officials throughout tpe state were told to take what
measures they thought necessary to prevent disorder.

Racial Tensions Boil;
Erupt in Philly Kay, Snyder,

Moshlnsky
1 Write 30
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gradiiaiiito in hpfphilipfi and
Editorial Editor ilalip
sihr, who will poroplpfp Itor
bapliptor of arts rpaiiirpiiipntr
at top Ogonlf Pampas ftp-
plapin? toom on ne>st term's
Board of Editors are Judy
Rife, former personnel di-
rector, and BUI Epstein, USG
reporter, as city editors;
Andrea Fatich, news editor,
as editorial editor; and Mar-
t'ha Hare, staff writer, as news
editor.
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Edison High khonl, mlwh had beenhit by trouble Monday reported some un-rest at lunch Tuesday, hot no major dis-turbances. Is

The Nation
Sidney- Wagman, principal of South

Philadelphia, reported fights broke out dur-
ing a morning change of classes.

Three board . members, .William Ross,Robert M. Sebastian and William Goldman,have sided with the police commissioner.Sebastian said “I think wc have to rely on
our police to decide what force is required.If abuses occurred they should be broughtto light.” i

Administration Offers Military Spending Cut Hit and Run

WASHINGTON President Johnson’s administration
will offer to cut military expenditures—but not those di-
rectly connected with Vietnam—in an effort to meet Con-
gress’ price for a tax increase, legislative sources said yes-
terday.

I A spokesman for the Board of Education
described them as ‘hit and run fights,” but
they were reported on all five floors, mostly
in hallways.. Authorities said about 100 of
the 3,800 pupils were involved.

About 60 poiicement had been stationed
at the school, and when the fighting flared

Goldman said Rizzo did the best job hecould under the circumstances and Ross saidthe board was timid in not turning down re-quests for black power rallies at the schools.
They predicted the package to be offered the House

Wavs and Committee next Tuesday will total about
$4 billion reductions, to be imposed about equally on non-
defense programs and on some items of the $7O billion
defense budget that can clearly be separated from the
Southeast Asia effort. Arab-lsraeli Forces

Battle in Jordan
Although the administration is now mounting a real

drive to get the 10 per cent surcharge on income taxes
through Congress this year, and is counting on the shock
waves from Britain’s devaluation to help propel it, there
is no assurance that the economies offered will meet con-
gressional tax-writers' terms,

Social Security Bill Debated

Twenty Nine Students
Named to Who's Who

WASHINGTON The Senate, grinding toward pas-
sage Wednesday of the Social Security bill, knocked down
Republican efforts yesterday to boost payroll deductions
next year and to reduce benefit increases back to House-
approved levels.

Under-present law and both the House version of the
bill and that of the Senate Finance Committee, deductions
would remain at 4.4 per cent next year' as would the em-
ployers’ matching payment*!

Ben, John J. williams of Delaware, ranking OOP
member of Ihe Firtaoce Committee, proposed that a 4,8 per
emit rale go Hilt) effect next year, instead of walling until1880, as ihe bill provides,
. 'llf we are going to brag, heal year about the extrabenefits we’re, giving, people,” he said, "we ought to bewilling ih brag about ike extra taxes we’re bulling tmIlieiiiiTlie Issue,liere Is whether we waul tube ftseaflP re*Ipubslhle ur bill, '.-j -

Bleik Pewsr TflftMVSi1 Animat
.. .WMHINSTON Mfwr inlell* \Mmfled mierdav list fllaeOuwer mdiiank .arajutulina
JalieMPr ailempU at. iwn Negro uiiiveoutie* in NfunvillPi
~ ilnhn A. Sni’ftep Ink! Sanain ,riol invnslipinrsthat, ntnvmanla have vepmied nntitan] Negro arnnps noware''pini ng Dow they pan more effeeiivelv Jake nvpr"
at !} iak Umversiiy and Tppppsspp Aai’ieoUwai and in-dvistnal College.

, i He linked the reported effort to the Student Nnp-
vipienl Cnnrdinaltng Committee and aaidi ‘’They willuse intimidation,' they will use any means they earn” 1

Spraee said Nashville mililanls have taken as their
model -tadics used by Negro students at Texas Southern
University in Houston,

The hvo Nashville colleges were the foeHl points ofrioting last April 8 and B outbreaks whicn Soracosaid would not have occurred but for agitation and in-citement by young Negroes from outside the city.

TEL AVIV (AP) - Israeli
jets and Jordanian tanks were
thrown Into battle yesterday in
the worst outbreak along the
Jordan River cet cc-fire line
since the June war, Each side
said the othyr-flred-flrstr

has followed Increasing /frab
guerrilla activity in the west
bank territory Israel occupied
during the war, There were
conflicting accounts of Tues-
day's battle between the Al-
lenb.y anti Umm Shari bridges.

The Israeli army said Jorda-
nian tanks began pounding Is-
raeli übservalinh posts nn a
front Severn) miles long, ll said
planes vailed in in alienee Ihe
Jordanian guns deslrnyed six
milks and an amnweit ear. Is-
i-npli eitsiialiins were repiaN
id mndmul and mm wmtinlml,

Tim ilmtltiidnii I'mllu said hip
M.tmmm ihilimi'.lmmlmm whip
Him ilpwii Inn ilm hi'tmlm
mmiwlml iinly nun- Tim hniiiil-
i'iud siiitl mm Unmli piim Imilwl
mil itml \m killed

Amman said Jm'rianmn fnvpps
nn pasnallipa and lnsi

nnp mllilmw velwlp. Tlip Jor-
danians said ihp Israelis fired
first wiHiitanks, fipld guns mid
artilletov Jordanian units shot
back and Israeli planes at-
tacked, they said.

Twenty.nine University students will be listed in this
year’s edition of "Who’s Who in American Colleges and
Universities."

Tim students who were selected last week, are Jeff
Long, USCI| president; Rich Tobin, USG treasurer; Faith
Tnnncy, Association of Women Students president; Larry
Lowen, Inter-fraternity Council president; Joan Kinkead,
Ranhellenie president;

At least time of Ihe Frehch-
bubt M.vslere Jets Dial swooped,
al ltd) feel on strafing nuts in
heavy vain was sltol down, ll
was llte tnm i lh straight titty of
hauling ttlttng Ihe river anti the
Ural- lime shme Ihe war-llml
Israeli ultmes ami ilai'tlaiiiaii
Itiults tvere lep'lHtlJii net lull
in Ihe eetisa-lird seelnr,

Niplhiprimp Tel Miv m\\
limy Iwlmvwl Syria ami Itailslill smmiimi hum ilipii' tlpleal
lasi tlniiP, had laheii advaidaba
nf Hip alispiipp (rnm ilwdnn p(
bins Hussein m urge Prmvn
Frame Hassan In step up tlm
pressure ou Israeli (nvpps. Fns-
spin, Nassau's hrnihpr, was in
London on a lour seeking arms
and support for the Arab cause,

■ Fighting across Ihe Jordan

Shartm Penny, Women's review hoard eltalrmaii; Dan
elements, Supreme Court justice; Rich Janiak, Men's
Tribunal chairmani Prank Marino, thler-t'olleglale Coun-
t’ll Humid chairmmn Mnlte Hobbs, senior elass president;

I'lrie Hidin, 1 WDPM station mnmmein Hivlnird Wjeseii-
Ihilh'i’i Dally I'nlMum Htllhih Dick Welssimm, Dally
Dnlirehm hiHiiPHs imnuinni'i ilamd Itntimr, imiuiw'UHif
Mk'iularyt.l'ml Kplilpi, Htiti siwtiii'Vt M Dpih'lh 'lMwnIndppmulPhl Men's thinned luvsidPidi’eL

ilnlm Miislnm, let Vie editin', Dam Ohm, Banal? stu-dent nffmi's I’limmlllnui duff Pulaski, smutty student af-
fairs rmvuYdliPPi Dwitdh Ta.vlni’, DBA Hill
Dpukimis and Jim Tullpppllp, fnnlhall Ptvptj'plainsi

Haven Hvkps, Women's Hpcvpalinn Association prpsi-
dpnt: Rich Lorenzo, wrestling team captain; Jeff Rerssnn,
basket hall team captain; Tom Beaker, Hotzel Union chair-
man; Don Spiker, gymnastics captain; and Qerry Haines,
tFC board of control chairman,

Cleveland Orchestra
To Perform TuesdayThe Slate

Clark Announces Plans to Seek Re-election
, WASHINGTON Sen, Joseph S, Clark Jr., D-Pa„

pointing to what he said is a quantity of unfinished busi-ness, announced yesterday he will be a candidate for a
third term.

He said he remains in sharp disagreement with theadministration’s handling of the Vietnam war, but that he
supporfs:president.Johnson for reelection.“The continuation of the war is a definite disability to
alt Democrats,’’ Clark said at a news conference. He said,however, that he has seen nothing that would cause him to
withdraw his support' of Johnson.

Clark, said there is no chance that he would become
the favorite son Presidential candidate of ;the ;Penns*l-
vania delegation to the Democratic nationaKconvention.He repeated: ‘‘l am supporting President Johnson.”

The Cleveland Symphony Orchestra,
witli Pierre Boulez as guest conductor, will
perform at the University next week' with
a concert in Recreation Building at 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday.

The concert is presented by the Artists
Series and the distribution of tickets to stu-
dents opens at 1:30 p.m. today with the sale
to the general public beginning at 9 a.m.
tomorrow, Thanksgiving Day. The tickets
are handled through the main desk of the
Hetzel Union Building.

The Orchestra opened the season with a
European tour that included concerts at three
of the Continent’s most distinguished music
festivals—Salzburg, Edinburg, and Lucerne.

Unlike the previous European tours of
1957 and 1965, the Tour was scheduled by
private contracts with the management of
the three festivals' and with no sponsorship
by the U.S. Department of State. George
Szell, musical director and conductor, con-ducted nine of the eleven European concerts.

Another highlight of the anniversary
year for the Orchestra is the opening of .thenew permanent summer home—The Blossom
Music Center.

On a 500-acre tract on the eastern bluff
of the Cuyahoga River Valley north of Ak-ron. the Mublcbl Arts Association is creating

one of the country's major summer music
festivals,

The opening of the $4,000,000 Center is
considered a fitting climax for the 50th am
niversary celebration.

The Cleveland Symphony dates from
1918 when it was founded by Adella Pren-
tiss Hughes under the sponsorship of the
Musical Arts Association, still the parent or-
ganization operating the orchestra.

The first concerts were given at Gray’s
Armory in. Cleveland under the Russian-
American conductor, Nikolai Sokoloff. The
Orchestra moved to the Masonic Auditorium
in its third season and in 1931 moved to the
present hhme, Severance Hall, built for it
by a Cleveland philanthropist, John Long
Severance. It is considered one of the most
perfect music halls in the world.

«

| What's Inside j
MOSHINSKY -30- PAGE At thq end of his Isth year, in 1933,

Sokoloff turned over the baton to Arthur
Rodzinski, and in 1943, Erich Leinsdorf be-
gan a three-year term.

With the coming of Szell in 1946, the
Orchestra was expanded to the full comple-
ment of 106 of the finest orchestral musi-
cians and the season was extended to 30
weeks, including 24 pairs of the weekly sym-
phony concerts in place of the older series
of 20.
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is Stand
The SDS stands opposed’ to Lewis’

right to such action. To counteract
Lewis’ statements, several students pre-
sented a declaration to the organiza-
tion stating that, “we do not understand
present university structure to be a
systematic, institutionalized trampling
upon the freedom of students: that stu-
dents have no significant role in deter-
mining university 'functions. Therefore,
they cannot be called upon to respect
those functionings and operations . . .
direct action is their only recourse in the
struggle for the realization of their
rights.”

Students will be urged to sign this
statement as a petition declaring,

• "Our intention to defy openlv
Lewis’ threat at such a time as we deem
convenient;

e-Our willingness to face any disci-
plinary action the administration might
take, arrest, and imprisonment in order
that this right be recognized.”

In on attempt to revoke administra-
tive right to such disciplinary actions,
SOS sought to Involve the student body
lit the controversy, SDS hofics to dls-

solve student apathy towards such broad
issues:'by arousing student interest in
issues'dirccdy affecting the'student such
as the, 1 Rilenour fee and the price of stu-
dent football tickets.

Although their plans are still in
proceess, member Jeffrey Berger said
SDS will present a definite program to
“find 'out what students specifically ob-
ject to in the University and confront
the administration with pcitions signed
by large numbers of students on these
specific issues. We seek to awaken in
general the consciousness of the students
as to what the administration represents
and also to tie this in with the condi-
tions confronting the nation, and the
University's action towards these con-
ditions.” Berger also stated that, "If the
demands of the students are not met.
SDS 'will consider a more radical con-
frontation with the administration.”

It was announced that the SDS is
sponsoring a Vietnam Vigil in conjunc-
tion with the Coalition of Citizens for
Peace in Vietnam, the Freedom Union
and various church organizations today
at the fool of the mall at twelve noon.
This vigil will be followed by a Teach-In
on the mall at twelve-thirty,

Token Withdrawal
Seen in Two Years
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Meanwhile, U.p. Army draft calls jumped (o the
highest total in 14 Months, 34,000 for January—more thandouble this year’s average of slightly oyer 16,500. It was
topped by the November 1966 call of 37,600.

Replacing Manpower
The Pentagon said the reason for the high call is that

the Army is now replacing the relatively large number of
draftees originally inducted about two years ago during themanpower buildup |for the Vietnam war.

Average draft calls in the January-June period next
year are expected to be at a somewhat higher average than
the level during the last six months of this year, fluctu-ating as usual fronvmonth to month. The Army is the only
service needing the: draft to maintain its strength levels,

Draft Calls Lower
The calls in this fiscal year beginning July 1 are run-ning at a lower rate, however, than corresponding calls

two years ago mainly because enlistments have been con-siderably higher, Ihe-Pdntagon said,
Wcsimorolnnd, in illustrating U,S. plans to turn overmore combat nssignmcnls’ to Vietnamese forces said theVietnamese army in 1068 will be given "a majov share offront, line" defense along the demilitarized zone separatingNorth and South Vietnam.
U.S. Marines hqVe taken heavy poundings in recentmonths repelling North Viotnamos thrusts into the DMZ.
In coming months, Westmoreland said, more Ameri-can ndvlsers will he assigned to help train "the younger

brothers of the Vietnamese army, the regional and nnp-
ular forces, for a future role in mopping-up operationsagainst the Viet Cong,

M „
Final Phase

Finally,-the war effort will enter what Westmoreland.Hhase, presumably sometime beyond10d0, although he did not predict exaeily when.During that period, infiltration will slow down, theCommunist prgahAatiuii will he "cut up and neat' cot-apse,' amt U,|, units can begin to "phase down" as ahImproved south Vleinamese army takes charge of finalt'lMtUip operaitmis: Westmorelahtl slaletl ’

■'
I,H l* ul H. hi'tihably will last
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Former USG President Killed
N'iwt A* II" 1 him Of us death, >b'Pfiiimnlnf dtp tumni’mimjaiP wiis.unnulptl tn IliU'umi Dm-utlPiU Dtivp.i’tifflpnli.tlipfl n a (pmii.v, wtu'kiiut, inward (lippnpmi’ttsliMn Bnlivtn on l-ipt, tlnnlnr nf p|nln«nph.y dcurpa inPSII WPS lPfll'itPfl.VPSlPl’flßJ’- PPljllPftl SPIPIWP-FnianiPi iwpivptl i)ip hncltp- Hp was iiutn'ied In the formerIm; of sclpupp degree in jvtu’pn Lahtnmr lasi August,

petrniuem and natural bps- pip fliPd with Him when tlip
engineering and Ine: haclipinr plan crashed and caught onof arts degree in acta and letters fire in Ihp city of Santa Pm* inon Juna B, tßfta. Hp served as Eastern Bolivia, the homo nfUSD president from' tflfll to his parents, Dr. and Mrs,
IP6B. Dinnisio'Foianlril.

Pierre Boulez

Looking Ahead

—See Page 2
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